Protein variability in Meloidogyne spp. (Nematoda:Meloidogynidae) revealed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry.
Total protein variation as revealed by two-dimensional electrophoresis (2D-E) was studied in 18 isolates from populations of Meloidogyne arenaria (six isolates), Meloidogyne incognita (10 isolates), and Meloidogyne javanica (one isolate) plus an unclassified isolate. Gels (80 x 60 x 0.75 mm) were silverstained and digitized in order to compare their protein patterns. Optical density and position of protein patterns were measured using statistical cluster analysis and computer-assisted image analysis software. Only those protein stains or positions that were clearly defined (i.e., without background) were considered. The number of positions in gels ranged from 86 to 203. Each of these positions had 95 clearly expressed proteins that were present in at least two replicates for each isolate. Spot position was considered a taxonomical character with two different states: presence (1) and absence (0). Accordingly, genetic distance was estimated among isolates and species, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed following the cladistic approach based on maximum parsimony analysis. Isolates of M. arenaria--M. javanica--Meloidogyne sp. and of M. incognita formed two separate monophyletic groups. Both groups were clearly defined on the basis of two sets of protein positions that can be considered as diagnostic characters. An attempt to identify these proteins by mass spectrometry was made. Group diagnostic proteins for M. incognita and M. arenaria (and for other proteins common to all isolates) were distinguished by protonated mass signals in the MALDI fingerprinting spectrum.